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Daily Egyptian defends criticisms by Shepherd
By Sherri l . Wilcox

l'ISled morc th a n an hour. th e
audience listened to Benjamin A .

Special Assignmeni W riter

Administrators and fac ult y me l

Tuesda y 10 di scu ss pro posed
red uctions within the Coll ege of
Tec hni cal Careers. But what was
pl a nn e d to be Ii d isc u ss io n o f
c ut bac ks includet1 a se rie s of c ut
do wns di rected a l the staff of the
Dail y Egypcan.
Th rour hou: the m<"-"Cling. whi ch

She ph e rd. v ice p re s id e nt fo r
acade mi c affai rs and provos t.
c riti c ize the new s paper fo r its
"erroneous" coverage of :\11 U1inois
Board of Hi gher Educati on repon
o n newl y s ugg e sted degree

eliminations.
On Sept. 24. fi ve days before the
en l i re doc ument wa s rele a sed
s tatewid e. t he new sr oom s taff

rc cci ve d
a cop y o f th c
recomme ndations on slue c uts. It
includ e d s ix c ut s propo sed fo r
Sl UE.
A giaphic th at appeared in the
DE on Sept. 25 wrongly reported
30 degree cuts werc recomme nded
for Sl Ue, but onl y 24 c li m inations
were proposed . O n Monday, (liC
DE c orrected it s mi stake, and it
ran the corrected list on the fro nt
page.

Wanda
Bra ndo n . fac ult y
managing editor of the DE, said the
newspaper acted professionall y in
fixing the error, and c ited a lack of
adequ ate c,)mmunicati on between
admini strators and editors as pan of
the cause of the initial mistake.
" We made a mistake in the
number of SlUe progr.:..· lS on the
ISH E hit list. and we corrected the
mistake the follOWing day by way
of a n inform at ion graphic:' said

Brar:d on . " Havi ng to o btain th e
document by way of the back door
did not help c n s urc that th e
docu ment w as compl e te a nd in
correct order: '
B ut Shepherd s ta t ~ d at th e
meeting that the paper ' s manner of
correctinp. the error was not proper.
He said s lue President John C.
Gu yo n demanded a front · pa ge
lee

CRmcISM, page 5

IBHE cuts debated
Board proposes cut
for Saluki athletics

Guyon assures GPSC
considerations for cuts
still in planning stage

By Chris Davies
Administra tion Writer

By ChrIsty GutowSki

TI1C Ill inois Boa rd o f Hi g her Ed ucati on has
proposed a S 1.2 mi lli on cut in Southern Illinois
Uni versity':, athletic progr.Im .
TIle IBH E recom me ndd that state flJnds for
:'Hh lctic progr..tms be comple te ly removed within
th ree year.. :11 a ll pu blic u ni ve rs ili c~ and put to
better use.
This is the first time IS HE has proposed cu t~ in
inl erco llC'g. ia le ;'.Ilhleli c~ . .. a id Ka lhl een Kelly.
depuf)' dircclOr (or IBH E.
" F(lr fhe fi no l lime ihe IBH E has .:uggesloo thai
fund .. (or ;uhlclics be reduced und used ( Of more
impon ant things such as rcsc.ul'h. adm in i.. tnu ion
and pub\\c service : " she :-.aid.
Kelly "aid Ihe propw..al shows IBI-I E is think ing
more of academics 1han athletics.
"Athletics are lower on the list of priorities, and
we nee d to fre e up those fun ds for the higher
priorities:' Kell y said .
111e S 1.2 mi ll ion makes up about 70 pe rcenl of
Ihe athle ti c depanmc nts pa)TOII and 32 percent
o f th e b ud ge t. sl u e has a bud ge t o f $ 3.75
mill ion for fi!o.cal \'ear 1993. which ends Jun 30.

Administration Writer
Re c o m me nd e d c ut s i n U ni v erSit y
progra ms w ill unde rgo a grea t deal o f
scrutiny before anything is fi nal, President
Jo hn C. Gu yo n to ld G r ad ua te and
Professio na l Stude n t Counc il me mbers
Wednesday.
G u yon j Oined GPSe m e mb e r s lO
explain planning proposals [Jlal Will affcct
grrt d uarc and pro (e.. si on .11 s tu de nt
cducaJiJ n aE SlUe in the (u lUre.
(iP Se preside nt Susan Han said she
invite d G uyon to e xpla in hi s views to
members concerning the 111inois Board of
Hi gher Education's Priorities, Q~ al i ty :md
Productivity process, what it means to the
U ni ve rs it y an d w he -c s l u e is in the
plan r.ing process.
Guyon ""id IB HE docs nOl have dircct
a lJthonty LO make program elimi nations,
on ly s ugg e<l io ns . T he S IU Boa rd o f
Tru stees is t he o nl y bOJ rd th a t ca n
e liminate :1 program on campus.
" (IB HE is) a co ord in a tin g boa rd ,"
G uyon said. "Their job is to examine the
t0lal educa tiona l picture o f the sta te "nd
mru....! the ir recommendations."
Three scparo tc procc.:;scs arc affecting
th e University, inc luding SlUe's plan nlllg
process, i ts res po l1 se to PQ P a nd th e
rece nt
IBH E
reco mm e nd a t io ns
concerning program CUle;. he s:lid.
Gu yon said the Universit y has s i;::. or
seve n months to " ti c lhe d i rfe rent plans
to ge t he r " a nd see w ha t ki nd of
correspondence there is bet ween SlUe's
pla nn ing
process
a nd
IB HE ' s
recommendations.
. There will be dirrere nces in op inion
3bout what BHE has recommendr.d vcrc;us

.

1993.
A ~·,is tant

A th le tiL- Direc to r :.11 s l ue Na ncy
Ba nd y sai d t he 5 1. 2 m ill io n c u t w ill hav e
.. ignificmll negative impact on s lue athle tics.
"The ~ W t c is a major source ~..... r SIU athletics
:'Ind il should ~ up pon the programs at it s public
un ivc .... ities." she ~ a i d .
Bandy , aid no dec isions have bee n made as to
what 'pcci l ic programs will be red uced .
"The depallme nt head s have had meeting!>., bu t
no one knowf1; what or how m uch of a cut each
,port will t" r<duccd." Bandy sa id.
Othc r public un ivc rs ities a l... o :'I re fee ling the
impnct of the cuts. But the Un ivc!"';il) of Il li no is
is fecl ing it the least.
T he average amo unt o f ~ t a t c fund s Uf1;cd fo r
interrollegiate ath letic:, by public uni versitics I ~ 18
percent. S IU uses 17 perce nt of state funds to
~ up po rt it s a thk; ic progr:.t JJ1 . bUl U of I u:-cs I

sec GUYON, page 5
L -_________ _ ______________
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see SPORTS. page 5

Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Off the wall
Mark ,~Ionjcke , a junior in
recreation from Elmhurst ,
practices his climbing skills on
the wall south of the Student
Center. Klonicke, who has been

clImbing for about three years,
said he enjoys the mental and
personal challenges that come
with the sport . He was
practicing Wednesday.

House fails to override family leave bill veto
The Washington Post
Th e f:'lm il y I C ~I \,c bi ll die d for th e ye a r
" he n the H O ll ~c fa il ed W e dn es d ay to
override Presidcnt Bush' s vcto of legislat ion
lhatt:,c White House opposed as antibusint!ss
and ~ uppo nc rs advocatcd as pr-:>- fami ly.
n,c 258 to 169 vote on the bill requ iring
1:lrge ~ mpl oye r~ 10 gra nt wo , '.c rs unpa id

1F . -.. .JS

..

.

Studem group looks
at African American
role models, mentors
I

fa mily and medic a l IC:l ve , 27 short o f th e
necessary two- third s. c;:l mc on a da y tha t
Bush vetoes dominated the House 'lgenda.
Bush has ( , OW rejected 33 bi ll s without an
override by Congress. and action on seve ral
othc r vetoes is cXjXCted before adjournment
next week.
Th e House d id VOie' , ..... o verri de Bush 's
vc to of ;.t cond itio na l cx tcn s ic n o f t radc

-Slory on page 3

---,

'81g league' players
put Steel Magnolias
on stage at Shryock
~

I

t

I

I

T Sto.ry on page 7

Opinion

- See page 4
Entertainment

-See page 5
Classified
- See page 12

pre ferences to China. 345 to 74. TIle bil l was
sent to the Senate. which in March failed 10
ovcnide a Bush veto of similar legislat ion by
seven VfltcS.
La wmakers a lso passed a nd se nt lO the
S CIHti C a co mprom ise ve rsion of an 5822
mill io n e du ca t io n bill t hat E du ca ti o n

see VETO, page 5

~

Gus says this family leave plan won 't
leave the House.

slue NORML trip
to Michigan raliy
against weed laws

slue student
to partiCipate
in Iron man triathlon

Sunny

High 70s

-~

- Slory on page 11

- Story or. page 16
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Sports
Coaches not surprised with Magic
"llIIrhl' rn 1111nlll" 1 nl\ l r"I'\ .11 ( .lrhllnd.l ll'

1).111, I !!\ 1,11 ,111

Los Angeles TImes

Pal Riley was not surprised.
" I fell all a long that M ag ic
would come back." said Riley. the
New York Knicks' coach who also
coac he d Magic 10 l1nson to fou r
NBA lilies with the Los Angeies
Lakers. " As it ilas always been :n
his life. it's another chal lenge for
him and the Lakers. It wac;: obvious
from the All -Star game and Ibe
Olympics that Magic realized just
how much this game was a part of
hi s life.
" Hf' is o bviou s ly going 10 live
his Ii e as he chooses and pursue
his dreams. Thi s is anothe r great
day in thc life of Magic Jo hnson.

I Physician: lmprovement in Magic's condition

overriding factor in decision to return to team
Los Angeles TImes

INGLEWOOD. Calif.- An
improvement in Earvin " Magic"
Johnson 's coodition was perhaps
the overriding factor in h is
d ecision to return to the L os
Angeles Lakcrs. a le a rn
He will provide the fans with whal
they've missed . I wi sh him onl y
the bc.,I."
That was the general sentime nt

physician said
Michael Mellman . o ne of
John son' s doc tors. ac kn ow ledged Tuesday for the first time
thai the 6-fOOl-9 Laker guard has
improved s ince announc ing IO
months ago that he contracted
the human immunodeficienc y
Tuesday when Johnson announced
that he would play again fo r the
Lakers.
" Rumors travel a round th e

virus.
Mellm a n,
an
interni s t.
311ribu le d J oh n ~ on' s improvement h ) four factors: TIle u:;e of
the :mliviral drug AZf: the fact
l.~ ,:t Johnson did not play in the
. . "EALTH, page 15

league preny quick. and the word
wa s out that he wa s in fabulou s
shape. that his body fat was down.
th a t hi s stre ngth was u p:' sa id

Ga rry 51. Jean. th e Sac rame nt o
King s' fi rs l·year coac h . "Like
everyone el sc. we wi sh him all the
best. Who e lse in Ihe league has
more fun pl ayi ng bas~e lba ll Ihan
Magic 10hnsonT '
And who e lse can do so much 10
reller a team'!
" lie takes (t he La kers) from a
team th at's in the m iddl e of the
Pacific Divisio n and the Western
Con fe rence to a legi lim a lc
cOlltcnder.·· S t. Jean said . " How
many games in Icons of numbers?
I can ' t tell you that. All )'OU want is
a chance to wi n it a ll. a nd he
cre..1.les that.

see REACTION , page 15

slue student to compete \
in Ironman competition
By Karyn Vivei'i!o
SportsWliler
SI UC student TOTn Jackson competed in his
first triathlon because hc was told he should
give it a Lry. Two ycars later. hc will compete
in t he Iro nm an co mpet i tio n . th e m os t
prcslig io us triathlo n in the world.
A fter ge ll ing hoo ke d o n Ir ia lhl o ns by
comper ing in Ihe Doc Spackman (dath/o n,
J.lckson. 23. q uali fied (0/ 'he lronman a l M ike
and Rob's most excellent rn:Hhlon in VenlUr.J .

Co.).

Staff Photo by Mike '.-an HOOK

Tom Jackson, a member 01 the SIUC triathlon team. trains for the
biking leg of the Iron man Competition.

Aflcr.· nine-mile swim. 24.S-milt: blkc ride
and a 6.2-m ile run . Jackson c rossed the linish
lint: first for hi s age group and qualificd to
compcte in the Ironman co mpctit io:l in
Kai lua-Kona . Hawaii .
J ack",o n. a graduatc s tud c nt in pub li c
admini:-;tr:.1Iion, said he W ;'IS surprised that he
did so well in the quali fy ing (.'ompet ilion.
"I dccidcd to entcr when I wen l o ut 10
Californ ia to visit my parents:' he S<lid. " I was
surpri sl'd to w i n . bec3 u!'e I had a
d isa ppo:.l t lOg s howing a t Ihe na l iona l
championsi.ips heforc thal."
J ack~o n . who is ori g inall y from Ro"c ll c
fini shed 99l h ovcmll and 20lh in hi :o. ilge group
w ith a timc of 1:55 :37 :11 the nati o nal
champi onships in C le"cland.
Vince Tr.mqu illi . fO Ul ,Jcr of slue trialhlon
tcam and friend of Jachon . )<oaid hc 100 wa~
s urpr i:o. cd at h ckson·:o. qua li fyin g for Ihe
lronrnan.
"When I found o ut Tom qmllificd. I "'L" 10
shock. bel'ausc for a lrialhlc le . l'o ll1~tiT1 g in
the lronman is like goillg 10 1Ilc: O!ymric!oo:' he
"a id _ .. It 1:0. o ue o f m y b iggc~ t dre am s 10
comJXtc in the lronman.•lOd I am happy that
Tom j" able 10."
In traininl! for the !ronman . •111 illtrea!ooC' In
trai ni ng wa~ required 10 prepare for the 2A
mil e <; wim . I !:- mdl.' hike and 26.2 run
J ack~oll will encounter in Haw'lii.
Before qU :llifying for Ihe Ironman
Jackson 's average wcck ly wor .... o ut eo n!>istcG
ofrunninl,! ]5 miles. biking 100- 150 milcs and
swimming 7· IO.OCIO yards.
Now . Jac kson 's wcdly wo:-kout ca ll s for

see IRON MAN, page 15

Triathlon team
for those who
want challenge
By Karyn Viverito
sports Write r

For •.!thlete" who arc up lor an athletic
c ha ll elll.!e. th e s l ue Iriathlon tea m
awaib them.
Thc team. which co mpc ll.:" in
tria lh lon s. bialhl o n ~ .a nd olhcr multi·
spo rt evcnt s . wa s for m cd b~ S i lle
s tudc nt Vinl'c Tr anquilli ((l get an
o rganized g.rou p or athlete" togctha 10
compete.
" If anyone :o.hows an illterc "'it wc Will
be t he re 10 work with thcm_ trai n wi lh
thcm. and allo w them to compet c "ith us
in I.: ompctilio lls:· he said.
Tr.tn4uilli ~aid it also will he po:o.:o.i hle
for morc athletc .. 10 l'ompctc in a g rc~lI c r
amount of compcl il inns if pan of a group.
" W c :IfC able to prov idl' financia l
.. upport for a thl ct~)<o 10 (.'ompe le throug h
funtlm is in!! and mon c .. WI.: arc ah le to
reccivc Ihr~ugh "'POIlSOr..:· he sa id.
The tC ~lm l'llcollragc" thai it com!""=:;:"
In a rel' rca liona t , (:ompeliliv,-' .•111(1 "l"IC lal
'pon. Jnd the joinin g of lil(' tt':un will
prov ide group training. " I>on:o.o ;~ hir and
reduced <;Iudcnt r:lICS for f..'ompetitions.
Competi tions th.lI the S I <. triath lon
team has ~pon sof(-1 ind ude the f\·1cmphi s
So mhcast Regiona l in ~1cmpti s. Tenn ..
~onh-MidwcSI Rcg ional long COUhC in
Springfie ld .lJld thc na t io!',,1 d l il rnp·
ion ... hip~ in C leve land.
Vict -president and Ironm:m quali fi 'r
TOIll J3ckson said anyone dcbating ahout
cOIllpt::ting in a triathlon :o.ho uld If)' it o ut.
"A n athll..' tc interl':o.tl'd , h o ul d

see TRIATHLON. page 14

Women's golf repeats last year's Memphis performance
By Andy GraIwm
SportsWriter

Th e S IUC wome n ' s golf leam
discovered its illCOOSiSlent tendencies
when it competed in the Memphis
Stale lnlcn:ollcgiote lournament.
The Salultis pIa..-ed ninth oul of 17
team~ . aI l;lC three-round. S4--hole
lournament , which finished up
Tue<day. SIUC finished ninth lasl
)'Lw ah.o.

After the firsl round of play. the
learn Iotaled 336 strokes. which pul
il in 13111 place. TIle second day. the
Salukis IUmed in a scorc o f 3 17.
whic'h was fourth best for the day. In
lhe third and final round. thcy hil
their worst. with a 338.
The first and thi rd "\xJ.n(b were
ttisappointing for ~ le<i..'l1. but the
second-round score was pleasing.
cooch Diane Dau.her", said.
" in 24 hours, ~'c had our season

high and our =son low:' <he said.
Fac to rs Ihat contribu ted to the
tearn's inconsistent scoring were the
com petition and ille co urse th at it
played on.
Missouri and Kentucky proved
lhemscl\'cs as the toumaJllCnt'!' top
con tenders. Dau gher1~ said.
HowevCf. 1iz7.ou 1051 il in me third
round and finished sevcnth for the
tou rname nt. K cntuck~ pla~' cd
cr.AlS"tently all tl",x days and I..d a

strong firsl-place fin ish.
.. 1issouri wa~ a surprise. TIle~ did
gre.ll.·· junior Lcischen Eller said.
Colonia l l!olf course . where the
tournament 100" placc. is the home
of the 51. Jude', Ci ...,sic. a famt. llS
golf tournament. Daughef!Y ,.;.ud it
\\~.l.~ , toucl1 COUN:.
Sen1O; Trac\ Pace . the No. I
Salu\;;i. didn', .zeclll to have much
trouhle \\ Ith the COUf"C. I'Umim! In
~l'OrcS of 7K.79 :md S I- a
of

tot;'

13R. Thi .. performance put Pace in
1.1111 plac'C 1n :U1 X7- pI"~er field.
r in is l'lIlg No. :2 for Ihc S:l luki ~
W'L' :o.ophomoT\.· Clmc Iiali. '" ho had
scores of 82.7K ano ~ co put her III
26th place for till.: toull1:.Uncnt.
"Carrie and Tr.K.'v have been oor
t\\O ;-0-: ..... ... of Gihi-altar. \\h o \\\,.3Iwa \ " counl on to do \A,~II. -
Daughcn~ 'kudo "Traq .~ ha\ ing J
grt."3t year. "I..' have high hof-.-"'- 01 h.:r
doing \\''''11 in the NCAA~:'

/Jaily Eg),pti(l n

Rf5C:'~I.Y.

901. S. illinois

9 :00 p.m.
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10 Piece Mozzarella
Stix with Red Sauce

~:

I
I

Thm~l=

.

Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE!
(Coupon is Required)

10 mim.:t!!:, North on Route 51 North

in DeSoto

Rt'S'a vations are Recommended (618) 867-3033
Open Tuesday through Saturday at Spm
Visa-Mastercard Accepte'd
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NAM BLAMES U.S. FOR KOREAN DEADLOCK -

CLOSED SUNOI\Y

-

SALE
i
I i 2 1/2 cents
per copy
I
i
II

Fri. Sep. 25 Through Fri. Oct.16

_ _ • 11!11111! -

~
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Spectacular Anniversary Special
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l

I

I

I·

White 11 x 8 1/2
I
I Auto Fed or Self Service
I M ini mum 100 copies I

.J I
.
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,
or more

lt4 cents per copy

•
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SEARS DECIDES TO SCALE BACK -

.

grass..

R~

Sears,
&
Co., once the nation 's largest retailer before it fell on hard times, said
Tuesday ihat it wiU seU its stock brolcrrage, credit card and real estale businesscs, abandoning platlS to be a one-stop shopping center for merchandise
and financial services. TIle Sears sell-off places the troubled No.3 retailer
among the ranks of business giants that have scaled back in recent years by
seUing operatiOflS unrelated to their main mission. In Sears' case that means
going back to the basics of peddling goods from washing machines and
automobile baueries to tools and children's shoes.

FDA TO ALLOW USE OF AIDS ANTI-VIRAL DRUG Feder'" health officials are expected to announce soon that they will allow
wider usc of a new experimental AIDS anti-virnI drug for patients who cannot medically tol= the two anti-virnI drugs already approved, knowledgeable
said Tuesday. The Food and Drug Administration will
allow patients to usc d4T, also known as Slavudine, a close relative of AZr _
the first anti-vintJ approved by the government, the sources said.

50=

89 Hyandal
Ready to go

$2395

CONSUMER CONFIDENCE SLIDE CONTINUES -

100/0 off Belts and ttosts
wImI we InstGD thtm,

Consumer confidence continued to slide this month, olTering no cheer for
the ecanontic o utlook just five weeks before election day. n le Conference
Board, a New Yorlc-based business research organization, reponed Tuesday
that its consumer confidence index dropped to 56.4 this month rrom 59 in
AUgusL The monthly survey of 5,000 American households preduccd the
lowest reading since February and the iMex's third consecutive decline.

&p, 11110/91

Cambflca. \I

:.:.::.:a;;

Tuesday, onetime backers of Ross Perot across the country have been

,

Fall Spcrclalsl

(4 Bottles of RoBing Rock) $5.00

CRITICS CALL PEROT POLL A CHARADE- Since early

' ''

Hew Service Dept.

1

l'

~n~a~l~o_n~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I I the poll IS a c~", maker.! ook as If Perot IS
roots "diaft" that haS been carefully orchestrated. from

City Motors
&
Equipment

Bucket 0 Rocks

North Korean Foreign Minister Kim Young Nam charged T uesday that the
United States is to blame for the deadlock in negotiations over bilateral
inspx:tion ofnuclcar facilities on the Korean peninsula. Kim charged thJt
U.S. unwillingness to accept North Korcan inspoction of :1.5. military
bases in South Korea is at tile heart of Ihe North -South impa'5C.

I

i

. . . . . . . . 11111 . . 111111 . . . . . .

Rum & Coke $1.25

'

world

16¢ REPRINTS!

$3.99

Deliyery St9-8urt I

Newswrav

Campus Shopping Center
Carbondale, IL
529-2031

$3.65

II

.... ff\).

r - -

66L fhOto

.- - -: .. - - ~ - Hoi Dog wilh Fries. Drink and piece
of carrol cake or cheesecake

~

Oc lo!>;r I. 1992
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CARDINAL OPPOSES ALM CONTENT CODES -

In

a letter to the entertainment indnstry , Cardinal Roger Mahony declares that
motion picture and lelevision leaders have a moral obligation to communicate " human values," but he rejects ealls for a strict code governing the
conlent of films. "Becitusc I rejecl censorship, I do not propose a (production) code to govern what filmmakers may creale, nor do I wish to dictate
what inleUigent viewers may sec," he said. Nonetheless, Mahony's unmistakable mC3S3ge is that Holl ywood can and must do betler to ren ecl whol
he describes as a broad consensus in favor of human values.

BUSH, CLINTON CONTINUE GAME OF CHICKEN Preside.1t Bush and Bill Clinton continue their game of c hicken over if and
when to confront ca:h other in debates. However, the two sides appear no
closer to deciding than tI .cy did the day before, when Bush suddenly proposed the four debateS and two vice presidential debateS. Bush aides are
eal ling Ointon everything from "scalded duck" to '"Chicken Ointon," while
Clinton aides are accusing Bush of "empty rhetoric."
-

. Ir

from Oaily Egyptian wire services

Acc:uracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accurn:y Desk at 536-331 I, eXlension 233 or 228.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

Dally EgyptIan

$2.00 Frozen Margaritas
$1.00 Well Drinks

..,r;,

50¢ Bud Light/Miller Lite Drafts
50¢ Hot Dogs

- -""""'

THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
O~E OF
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0&
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$1.00 Tequila Shots
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1Wanted: slue role models

sse says African-American students lack models, mentors

By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

A fr ic:m - A11lcril"an ~ lud C Ill ~ al
Sl Ue arc !<.utTcring frol11 :1 b(.'k of
role modd, and mentor..... rnclIllX'I"
of Ihl.! Black SludcllI C~UC 'I~ ~Iid :.u
their biweekl y mccting WcdncMlay.
Shirley Boone. a gr.ldu:1IC siudent
in psychology. dcJi ncd a role mood
a~ ~o m collc who inspires a pc .....UIl
and makc!'o. Ih~1I person bdicvc goal ...
c:tn ~ achie ved. Shc said potcmial
ro le mode ls ~Irc around bu t
sometimes an:" nOI noticed.
" . would !<oay rol e mode l s arc
de fini te ly there. but you ha ve I ~
lake the init iative:' she said. " Nine
tunes oul of 10. you have.To!,;v oul
and do il on you r own:'

. Mary Sadler. £rddu.uc sludcnt in
psychology. saI d a defi nit e need
c~i s l s

fo r people slUdcl1l s ca n

adl11ire.
. , ) fec i th i .. nCl' d and J a m
t'onsl<lntly re minded whe n peopl c
say they don' t have ro l.: model s:'
... he ...aill. "TIle' nced fllr m le moocls
goc:-. for all C'uhu~s:'
Ev ely n W infie ld . g radua te
stu dell l in p ~ yt' h o l ogy . said it is
important 10 have a mentor a:-. well
<1:- a w it- Il iodei.
" Jf yo u have the opportunil) to
\\ o rk w ilh som eo ne o f thc sa mc
r:.tcc and cu ltu re, lx.--x:allsc ,"ou ~ harc
1110rl.' c o mmon experic n'cc!\ wi th
Ihat person. you can re late bette r,"
s he said . .. It make s m c m o re
1ll00ivalcd to ae<:om pli sh grcat
th ings-intcracting with ti ml person
makcs thc d ifTcrenl·c."
Nicole Jenkin", grJduatc student
in psycho logy and secretary of II;lc
Blac k S tudent Cauc u~ . ;aid,,\f{jca n;
Ame rican students SOIllCllmcs arc

nOI gi\'cn enough I1lrOnn:llltlll ah.ll1t
otilcr African Amcrican... ,\ho h;\\"I..·

. . uccccdcd.
Jc nkin s "aid ... tu den " onl, ~ al1
learn about th ing'" Ihal an: prc':':llIcd
to them. If certai n J)l:oplc an..' nc\er
mcnti o ncd by p rofc ... .:;or~. "'l udl'Il"
will nevc r have the opportunity to
Icarn about them .
" \ Vhy not g ivc me the choit'c tn
lea rn about 111t~"I e pc opl e. " ... h(·
a 'i kc d . " I don ' l w ant pcop\r
t'hoosing fo r me what i ... imponant.
What is goi ng 10 , park m)'
mo tivation if I' ve ncvcr heard ahout
them?"
At t he caucu~ . ... tud em ·, 2.1,r
di sc ussed the diffc rc n ce~ hem cen
prcdo min a ntl y
black
and
predominant I" ,- 'hite univers itj~s.
Dca Raboll . gradu dte !\lUdcnt in'"

tse.l CAUCIlS, page 6 I
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COBA creates new Linx program
to focus on student job placement
By Vincent S. Boyd
BUSiness Writer

l-I a)'woo(1 said . " Recruitmcnt o f
high le vc l !oOl udclll ~ wi ll c nha nt:c
the 3t:;tdemi ( c n\" ironmcnt in

COBA: '
COB ,\ L in \ i, , I t\\ o- ph:! 'l'
"' ll lden l hl.'l)llng -"I lulh:11I pl ugri.lIl1
c(}m,i ... t i n ~ (If 1\\(' Il' am ... \\hil" h
il1\"ol\ l· ... t ~lP :-lUdl' nt... r~LTUill11l..·nl
tC:lm " from ("C B A rc.· c i!oo ICfl:li
!oo ludclll on.!alli Dltiun:- ;.IIIJ~ ~IIUlll l1i.
he ~aid, ~
Th e fir 'i t pha!oOc of Ih..: prng r'111I
consist.. of the- Awa\ Team. Undcr
this f0n11at . tc.tm I1lCmncN vj",il and
make prc$('ntalions :.H hi gh sc h "ol ~
a nd commun ity c olle gcs . T hc
membe rs .tho write I c ncr~. makc
tc lep ho ne c all s t o pros pe c ti vc
provcn themselves academically:' ~ludenlS and serve at open houses.

Th e Lolk c:c o f Bu s inc ,'" ;tnd
Admini' lfal i; 1I hi:l ~ ~ t artcd a 111.' \\
mult i· f<t c C1Cd ,
'i l u dc nt · ha" c(l
prog ram th a t \\ i ll f OCU loi o n
recru itment . rctclllio n, erad uati o n
and job pla ce ment. ~a (,O BA
admini strator ,aid.
Michae l H avwood. d irector of
undcrcraduatc recruillllCnl. ...:lid the
p r im~ry fun c ti o n s of th e new
COBA Li nx prog ram is 10 targel
and recrui t high q ual ity. pro:,(X!clivc
s t ude nt s int e rested in 311cn ding.
slue ;md enrolling in COBA.
"We W:1Il1 s tuden t s ..... h o h ave

prcvie\\ '. ca rec r da ys and ol lH..'r
cve nts Ihrou1!hoU I Ihe vear.
M:m' i;1 C71111CIl. ai~oc iah..• dean
rllr :o.tu(klll :trrair" ... aid tht: fnnn;tt
tlf lilt: /\\\,l ~ Tca m \\ ill Ix' a major
bctor in Ihl: rCI..·lllilllll..·111 pn'l.l' ......
" I il gh ..d Hl{"Ii 'Wcl{"nh arc ll1(lrc
li~\.· h t tl I.
no rc lu IIll h~r
'tu d ~ nh a ... lll, 'tI,cli W fal.: lIlt ~
1I1\.'llIl'11:n.:· Cumcll ...aid. " ' nlL"\ \.' ,111
~Ct a l'lCncr fl.·..:! for thc l ! ll i\'~ r'll\
~n 1;" ~ il1!.! \\ ilh "'Iudc-Ilh."
'
TI1C ~cond phil'ic of the prC'p.r.ull
l'o n ... i!'>t of the Home Team. Th i...
pha sc goc .. int o effcc t o n ce.' .1
!'> t udc nl ha ... b c !.." n a dmitted to
COBA. tcam member" v;ntc Icttef'

see COBA, page 8

"1II'C...... 1Msk
-....,1$19
gh)Up2$39
group 3 $99
group 4 $199
~[iIIe.'I'I_nt.<:enters

-,cnty!es tttt:hooae from
:Group 1 $19
Group2 $49
Group 3 $159
GrouP" $189
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IN THE PAST EIGHT YEARS, 12-year-old Gregory
Kingsley has only spent seven months with his mother. The
rest of the time has been spent in foster homes, youth
centers, U1d boy 's shelters. He felt forgotten and sued his
mother for divorce. He won . Now he is Shawn Russ, taking
on the name of his former foster, now legal, parents.
While on the witness stand he said "I JUSI thought she
forgot about me, " a sad statement , but he showed no
expression.
He expressed very few emotional lies in his time on the
stand.

Letters to the Editor

IT DID NOT SEEM TO UPSET HIM that he might win
this case. legally curting the ties to his mother. This lack of
sadness perhaps stems from a poor upbringing and the effect
of Ihe little time he did spend with his mother. He needed
so meone to care for him as a mother more than ju st
providing a roof over his hea~ and food to eat.
In a campaign year with a theme of family values, this
case brings special attention. The focus of this case was the
mother's family values. Judge Thomas Kitk, overseeing the
Wh at makes even double
I'm re sponding 10 the D.E .
case. delermined that Rachel Kingsley 's parental rights over Board '.!> \XIitonaJ entitled " Murphy parenthood difficult is racism .
gender
bias. class war, violence,
Gregory be terminafed- that the value she placed on him Brown may want fatherly ad vice"
which concludes that the best irresponsible government. eiC.
was seen as insufficient.

Marrying off single mothers
win not solve kids' problems

GE E RUEHMKORFF, REGIONAL reso urce
coordi nator for the Department of Children and Family
Se,"Vices, said children in foster homes usually hold a strong
loyalty to their natural parents and take the blame for being
put in foster care.
Foster children usuall y will not bring a custody suit
against their parents but would rather let the state decide
whether they retu;n to their parents or permanently are
removed from their care.
SOON AFTER TURNING 13, Gregory would have been
asked by the state if he wanted to be adopted. He chose not
to wait. He said he had been neglected and would rather be
adopted by his foster family.
His mother, Rachel , had an inadequate setting for rearing
Gregory.

( two YOUNG~

s'6!'1S li~. ~i~~h~r'iD St. Loui . AI
one time. the yowlger f<lf tbClltWo sons· csU.J! ~V to repon
that his mother was being beaten by her fiance. In coun ,
instan c es of alcoholism, drug ab use , neg lec t, and
prostitution were detailed by a former sister-in-law. This is
nOI a home fii for a child. .
Loyalty is a lie that bind s a famil y. Loyalty and guilt
wou ld keep a foster child from wanting to give up his binh
name. A boy who would bring suit to remove himself from
the cu stody of hi s own parents is not having too many
problems with feelings of loyalty.

Editors of even 4 college paper
should know that correlation is nOl
proof of causality. To conclude that
marrying off si ngle mothers,
however capable, however
benevolent and amicable the
coe~it)n. will solve their children's
problems is false logic and misuse
of statistics.
The edilOrial was sexist, morally
arrogant and as ignoran t of the
subject as the object of its def"""",
Dan Quayle, is. It is an insult tlJ
anyone (the D.E. Board singled ou\
women) 10 say thai when raising
her children, the most intelligent
can do no hetter than to follow the
children . Abandonment does . D. E. Board 's fatherly advice. Buscemi, senior,
Po vert y does. A dys functional Joseph
mechanical engineering
parent does.

course for a single mothc'r is for
her to search for a fat her for the
child.
That conclusion rests entirely on
L1C presumption that "childree of
fatherless families are more likely
\0 drop out of school. be pI".ysieally
and mentally ill, and grow up in
poveny."
I do not dispute the stati stics.
though they are as vague. implied
and slanted as the use of the word
fatherless, bUI I do dispute the
application of social statistics to
particular cases. even m ak e ~
believe cases. Having only one
parent does not in it self harm

Cute ignorance by opening mimd

~aul T. Gibson 's letter to' 'the
ed.tor on September 29 . 1992
regarding bookbanning stated that
"".the school should nOl promote
moral values offen sive to th e
religious views"."
His mist.alce was assuming that
a public school has the right to
acknowledge anyone's religious
views except to defend the
person's right to believe and
practice the religion. There is no
CHILDREN DESERVE MORE ATTENTION and care other purpose for religion in our
than can be provided by just the basic needs of food and govemmenL
I understand that Mr. Gibson
shelter. Children need love and acceptance from their would like to sa,ve all tlte children
parents to grow in a family and not just an environment.
whose parents would let them
read these books which promote
offensive moral values from the
damning gates of hell, but maybe
Editorial Polit'il'''
he should just save himself and let
SIgnod..-.1ndudIntI - . ............ _ _ .... 1 • •
only. UnoIgraI_ - ' " _
",e. the parents worry about what their
children read.
Dolly EgypIIon - .
_ _ _,Aoom
Our
Constitution
and
1247. Communatlono Building. ~ .houlcl be ~ and double government was created so that
- - ' " A I - . . . iUblld1D.-,g ... wII be _
to 300 _
~
my children could go to the
_ _ 250_wllbe ......
library and chec~ out a book, no
~by- ... ITIIIjor,foeuIy-by--~ maucr what opinion a third.pany
... _
' obIiby/lOilllclli"'",,-, .
• .. I
has toWard the- book.
t-.Iorwhlch _ _ '" ouIhonhIpC8mCII be _will no! be.,.-...s.
When it comes down to i ~ it is

_100,_"

"'**"'" "' __

~toe._muwlbe_clrKaytoe.

~Iar..-.

_muwI

l

a

' riot riiaHcr of what 'is :nerally
correct , but a mailer of bas ic
rights.
I ha ve a right to check-out.
and you have a right not 10
check the same book out if you
find it offensive. Just because a
person reads something ~oes not
mean that they will mimic what
they read.
Should we erase slavery and
Hitler' s name from history
because someone may find them
morally offensive? Mr. Gibson' s
logic answers " yes," while
another logic knows that even
undcsirable texl can be used to
teach . Words open minds so a
perso n can make informed
decisions.
Bad behavior is not a
conillgious disease nor should it
be trealCd like one, bad behavior
stems from ignorance and to
prevent i t we must open our
minds to all that exists in the
world, then we can fonn educated
opinions and behave' aoeeptably.
'-' Carl-L'yJiPi\!nta; biological
sciences

""*

Citizen groups
- assist workers
with education
1bis letter 1S in response
to your September 2~
fe6 ture sec tion deali ng
with the plight of the
migrant
workers in
Cobden, Illinois.
We strongly suppon the
effons of the student
groups who have devoted
their time and energy to
improvi ng thc conditions
of the migrant worl<ers and '
are maJcing the local area
aware of their problems.
They r.re a fine example of
what concerned eCfon can
accomplish.
All
th e
IllCommendations made by
those concerned about the
situation are aimed 8t vital
and imponant goals.
However, the means to
t~e se ends must be
I CaIl:tuUy IMItfaled n{ liglit .
r , of 'the ritliilEi'h"ecdnomic
reaJitjes of .tate and 10caI
governments . The hard
pressed
educa lional
progra ms
of
most
South ~ rn
Illinois
communities cannot afford
additional program s or
services.
A solution to this
problem lies in the cffons
of interes ted private
citizen s. The s tudent
groups a t the university
have
provided
a
commendable example cf
how an effective coalition
could be organized.
Citizens who arc eager
10 devote their own efforts
ana funds should unite 10
assist in so lving the
formidable problem of
educating the migrant
children and their parents
in order to relieve the
burden of sillte and local
governmen~s . Karen
..Jlretz, law student, Mark
Grossmann,llawalumni

', ..
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ST UDENT ENVIRONMENTAl. CENTER
Io\i ll have :a lnet'1ing al tllooigh\ al the Jnu~rfa ilh
Center. FOlIT'I()R: inrol'lTuuion. (."OOI3Ct Ed al .~90087.

GUYON, from page 1 - -

Community
BOOKSALE ""ill be from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
today and frum 9 L m. 10 3:30 p.m. lomormw in
!he B ro ....'smg Room of Morris Library.

"THE CIlEAT nONE ROBBERY," • program
l bot« O5lIeOpOroS is a'ld its ~venlkln . will be preSC'nleil at;:1:p.m. on 0t10ber I ] lIthe Carbondale:
Oinic. RegIStration is ff:que;,tec! and scI,ing i~
limited. For ~ informa1ion and rt'gistnlion.
cavia Carol 11549·5361. 01 . 347.
"niEIlEAuNG POWER orHumor~ by '...01011
Laymarr will Ix htld from 3:30 10 5 todly al
Memoria} HOSf'ital of Carbondale in Conferentt
Room l A. Preregistration is ~\.lCSlcd by calling
Markcting/EduCilion Depanmenl. Memorial

"

' · ....i ll M\'C Too)' Campolo's ' If I
M F'<:A: f.~
Had To LI'V AgainMal 7 tonight in lhe Bapu~
StudenT Cal or Vidro Loonge. For man: inforIlUtim..CClOtkt Phil al 457·2898.
THE BLAC K GR ADUATt: STUDENT
Associarion will regiger !ludems 10 vote al IhIe
meding III 5 toda)' in ActiYil), Room C in the:
Studetlt Cenler, For ~ infonnalton, rorIlaC1
Lena a l 549-56&S-

CJRCLE K CLUB, • comm ur'j l), CIlI1IpuS !itt,'icc: orp.,ization for aJl uni"mny ~1.ICI.!rol!i. will
hatt a briefOlpnizariorul ~ga! fI:30IOfIight
I1l the&uderHCmter infrmt ofL~ t'frtr.!nOe IO lhe

Au[liloricm. Internalional lounGe. r-or more
infonn:nion. contac1 ()jd: at 4~P -W56,
11fE CURRENT ISSUE of The Bbet; CoIkgian
is l vai.l1bk 10 be oicked up at UniYCl"5ily Career
Scrvk-:s, Woody Hr.:! 8 2(14,

COLLEG E nEMOCRATS will sponsor a lek conferena lilled "Eanh VO(C''' featuring Sen.:tor
AI Gore flOm Brown Uni\lersity from 8 '" 10
tonight U\ Smdent Center BI!lroom 0 for lTIOR'
infornwion, wntacl Hiliif)' 111457-7180.
CALENDAR POU e i' -- ThC' dudlinc for
c:.Amdm- helm: is noon h.'O dillS before pubti-

<'111m n.c item should be typewritten.nd must
~time.date, pI.-e"'5pOn.'iOr"otthr:~

arM! the name (lUhe penon.w:bmittIng the item.
Items.should be ddhwcd or maRed 10 lhe Daily
Eg\1'fbtn N~'Sf'OOIn. Communications Building.
Room 12.47. An ilrm wBI be publhhcd ontt.

as popul ar in college sport s and
ev e n le s s popular in the high school s, so we are looking to reduce
or eliminate this program and olhe ~
that fit into thai situation," he said ,
U of I is looking for other ways
to absorb Ihe impact of Ih e cuts
besides eliminating spans, PC3.TS(ln
said,
"We arc think ing of investing in
more ad ....cnising in mcrease ticket
sales and promote our foolbal l and
basketball teams:' Pt"arsf)n said .
"Our baskelball and foolDaI! learns
bring in the most revenue of the 19
varsily spons al U of I."

whal we wish III do," he' bl'd". t'J'ilYi i)lot.ldIl1 1i~1n bolh Ihe BHE and
presumption i~' ~al we ~ going . /J. '(rtm,
~t!1c joint constituency
1010 an evaluative phase a nd we"
~,~td<!s;" he said.
wililry 10 cor/vince our colleagues ' -, lrut l/ie' sltJes inlCgrity can be
from Springfield thai Illey have mainlained whil e finan c ial diffi ·
made a misl3ke. They do nOi have c ulties exiSI in Ille St.Ie, he said.
a Statutory authority to r.liminatc
'These are hard times ," Guyon
programs but Illey do have budgel said . " Ali I can leli you is thai
control."
we're goi ng [ 0 do our best to
lWelve ad:ninislralOlli and con· main lain programs appropriate IU
stituency officers wiU meet OcL 5 accommodate the needs of the
ID "exercise their bcsl judgemem"
Uni>ersity. If we gel budgel
in wriling a final planning docu· reductions, if we get rescissions
menl Illat even wally will be pre· during the school year, Illere is not
senled to the U niversity commu- a whole lot we can do.
nily for its approval, Guyon said,
''There is an institutional integHe said he cannot comfort stu- rity among all universities in the
dents or ensure their programs will Slale," he said. "I Ihink !hal inlCg·
nOI be chosen for cuts, but Illey can rity can be mainlai ned, fostered
be involved in llIe planning.
and developed. That's why I Illink
" Over th e next s ix or seve n we ' re dea ling \\ ith judgmental
month s we will have an issues about why il is we pr-...rccive
opponunity to discuss the mauers ourselves a<; an institution over the
within Lhe University and everyone nex t fe w momh s more than
wiU have a chance to speak their calculating how many dollalli il
mind on the program rccommen- costs to teach a credit hour."
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at the Daily Egyptian on agreed wilh Shepherd's descriplion were he was upsel the DE published
Sept. 25, asxI the adminisrration was of the DE's edirorial ql'aJity.
the anicle prior to release by the
" I'd like 10 remind Dr. Shepherd administration.
not satisfied with the re~1X>nsc .
"It was upsetting for everyone to
But student editor T (Jnv Mancuso Illal Ille Daily Egyptian was one oi
said DE sludenlS and facullY super· Ille lOp 12 college da ili es in Ihe read thjs information for the firsi
visors agreed Illal the paper made . narion. was nar.-.:d the besl newspa- time, excepl for Illose who already
per in Ille MidweSi (in 1992) and k.new it was coming," M .... c uso
Ihings righl for its readelli.
"Whal is more important Getting ha s had 75 years sc r ving Ihe said. " Bul why should a privi'eged
this tremendous information right Uni versit)/ communi ty ," he said, few have access to knowledge that
for a!I c Lir readers or dwelJjng on " Furthennore, the reponer present affec:s me re !han 26,000?"
He saiJ hco w a" all for Shepherd' s
!be fact lhal a mislake was made?" during the criticism just received a
pledge 10 communicate more open·
Mancuso asked. " Ask the majorily top national writing award,
"On Illal evidence, I suggest lhal Iy willl the facully.
of our readers and they will lell
" Thai wou ld make Ihe D a il y
Dr. Shepherd spend ,,,ore time read·
you."
He said he was upset that a writ- in g the newspaper Ihan hiding Egyptian's job m uch easie r." he
said " InSIead of scrambling 10 gel
er and a phOlogral'her covering Ille Illings from il," he said.
Sbepherd suggesled at the meel· any kind of information arrd reacneeling for the DE were subjecl 10
reproach from aboul 100 facully ing Ille DE's aClion needed to be tion 10 this news, we could ge l a
more widespread and more educatDaltled by adminiSlralors.
and administrators.
" We will just have to combat it cd opinion from everyone,"
" I found it laug hable Ihal an
Shepherd also made reference to
e xperienced administrntor would try because the DE, we cannot conIml," he said. "The only way I can Ihc overa ll qua lil Y o f Ihe Dail y
10 hpmiliate a couple of students in
front of a group of his own peelli; ' combal il, really. is for me and the Egyptian's coverage as compared to
Mancuso said. " II ' s easy 10 make dean and Ille progr.un people 10 be the competition.
" My expe ri e nce (w ith th e
' Polack ' jokes when you're not in a bit more fonh coming in geuing
Southern Ill inoisan) is probably A·
Polapjl, )Vhy nol~ !he; DE )Vhen you ~facully) inf0fP'tti\>n.:' •
lBiandon Said !he l" islJrely lman. ·<ivef \3+," he SJlid. "The DE gelS a
there aq"no s~ li]ere 10 ¥,fenc'
..
it?>?
ner adminislrators took" in info:m- D over E."
Brandon said Shephe rd 's grade is
In Ihe meeting, Shepherd said ing the community of the repoi'!
adminiSlralOlli have had a hard lime played a large pan in Ille paper' s nol the grade that counts with the
Daily EgyPlian.
communicating with and through decision to publish it immedi3tely,
' The grade that counts is how
"The IBHE is proposing changes
Ille Daily Egyptian in the past
"'The DE has a mind of j .. own, if thai could drastically change Ille thoroughl y we inform Ih e
il has a mind," he said. "11 is going shape of Illis Univelliily," Br.md~n Universily community on mailers
to continue 10 publish erroneous said. "We Ihoughl il was important vital to its exislence," she said. " By
infonnation - it ' s been doing it for for the campus cOTTlf"unity to know doing this. we hope the constiluents
can usc thi s information to guide
what was in the document."
22 years."
Mancuso agreeJ, saying the main this University to its rightful place
Wal ler Jaehnig, direclor of Ihe
St hool of Journalism, said he dis· reason for She pherd's complaints in the nexl cenlury.'·

1correction
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,
illuminate an entire e lec tion cam paign:' said Minorily Leader Roben
B. Michel. R· III .. an opponenl 01" lhe
bill. "Asking cl umsy big govemmcm
10 handle this l'Omplex issue is like
asking a gorilla 10 pl ay Ihe violin:'
Rep. Pallic i" Schroeder. D·Colo ..
ag ~cd with Miche l. pal1 ly, ''Th is
is!,IJC fr:unes this campaign, Yes, il
is aboUT who\s real1y tor families: '
she said, " llhink the president ' s prod)(Jsa l is nothing lbui casbcstos underwear 10 cover His bi'tc~; dc at the last
minute in the middle of i'tl e loction
camp:ugn,

Packaging

I no e!
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' Keys
I ~Ad&Get .: License
~~~ary
Title Service
I
Fireman
I ' . 1Iaf . I •' illinOIS
Body Guard Self Defense Spray .J
~
L!L
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VETO, from page 1 .
Sccrelaiy Lamar Alexander "strong· unpaid leave ann'tally to care for a
Iy" recommended Illal Bush velO. sick or new c hild. rece ive medical
An unsuccessful anempt to send the treatment or lend to' :l seriously ill
bill back 10 comminee indicaled tlJe spouse or parent.
Supporters have c~c t e ri 7..cd the
administn.nion can mu ster enough
voCes"to block a bill that reflects little bill as a matter of " famil y val ue~ ,"
but
Bush and other oppone nts have
of Bush's priorities. Alexander said.
lI.was Ille family leave bill. which said an inOexible mandate would
ha.c;; become an issue in the prcsid· force cuts in jobs or benefi ts pack ential ca mpaign. Ihat attrJctcd the nges, Bush rece ntl y proposed a ll
alternat ive that would provide tax
most attent ion Wednesday,
Dclnecra!ic ncminee Bill CJimon ~ ~~ ~o-,!II pUI ~ largeS! bu, in..,·
has said'1lC would ~ign the ~;U. 8 fed - , os'il" tllCY "doploo 3'similru- IcaI't pol.
e ra l ma nd a te th at would pe rmit icy,
··Sotnctil11l"S a :-inglc isslIe helps to
workc~ to take up to 12 week.!; of

.

~Emas
.-.

SPORTS,- from page 1
percent.
Mike Pearson. spons infonnation
direclOr at the Univers:ty of Illinois.
said U of I has had several meetings on how 10 deal with its proposed CUIS, tOlaling S50,()()().
"An alllielic program has 10 be
s ucce s s !'ul in order to receive
money," he said. "But how can a
learn be successful wilhoUI Ihe
money the state provides?"
Pearson said it has become obvious thal some of the lea.li t popular
spons are going to be eliminated or
reduced .
" Gymnastics. for instance. is not

·P:,g.,-,
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Profs want specialized classes
in education for middle school
By Julie Birkmann
Gpl'lerai assignment wri1er

Profcsso:,s .:H slue want
'I)('cialized classes for teaching
middle Sl:hool to he added to the
College vf Education curriculum.
CCE c~ nll y oncrs tw O co u~cs
in 1I11lldlc sc hooi currLu lulO . hUI
other COUI ~~s need to be 3dded,
!'aid JanCl \Vaggon c r, 3ssiswnt
p-ores.>or at COE.
"\Vc nezd to add c la sses in
Illlcflti~ciplin3ry Icac h ing and
3dolesccnt psychology," Waggoner
sa id. " We a lso need classes th at
rocus "I'lthe health and social need.,
of adofCScents and advisor/3dviscc
programs.
,;orncsc arc the classes we would
considcr :f we offcr a completc
program," she said.
John Mcin ty re, proresso r or
cuniculum and in struction , said " A
num~ e r of j unior hi ghs 3rc
conven ing to middle sc hools. a nd
s lue needs to trilln leachers to deal
beller with the special needs or firth
through eighth graders."
Waggon~ tcslified last week to
th e Il linois Board or Educa lion
cen ificaLion board in an auempt to
gai n its cndor~em ent of ~ middl c
school c urri c ulum at unh'ersilies
throughout the StalC.

" Research has shuwll tlJ3t carl)'
adolescents arc at the second most
cri tical S13gC of de ve lopmcnt,"
Waggoner said. "They arc uni que
in every aspcct.
"Teathcrs need j p ccialized
u-:.lining to equip them to deal with
thi s mOSt cha llcng,"~ "ge level,"
he tcsLilicd. "Univcrsiuc:; flCCI! to
offer programs which will help
teaChers moo the specific need., of
those 10 tol 4 )'can; old."
A vote by the SlalC Board of
Ed uca ti on ce rtifi cation boa rd is
expected in Ihe spring.
A task fo rce cons is ting of
mcinbers from the c urr iculwn and
mSI:rUCti on departm ent al srue is
desil>;!ung a program that will offer
specialized uJining to those
tudents who ' rml to teach at the
middle level.
A survey tak e n las t sprin g
revealed th a l 52 pe rce nt of
ele menla ry majors expressed gn
intefCSl in middlc ochool options, a
report said.
1Ilino is Slate U ni v~r s i LY and
Eastern Ill inois Uni versity arc the
only lWO state universities whici l
offer a sp ec iali zation in middle
level education.
Illinnis is one of 13 StateS which
doc no t offer an endorsement or
ce rtifi ca tion in m idd le sc hoo l

training.
Budget CUlS and hirin g rrec7.c~
havc had a ocgauvc impact on lh ~
ability of Slate unlvcrsities to :Jdd
prog ra ms in m: idl e Ic\'c l
ed ucation, the rcpon said.

M~j~e!,~io
Pyle Truckload Blowout!
12"
12"
IS"
15"

200 watt subs $ 59.00
420 watt pro subs $109.00
Driven ITsubs $ 79.00
450 watt pro subs $139.00
For the BEST Audio DeaJs
985-8 183
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1. Honeymoon In 'tItgI1 (PG-13)
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I

7:00 and 9:30 pm
Student G:enter Video Lounge
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988 C 11"

;' ;<4th·fld:Cl tl ·
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Admission i:i~y $1'
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CAUCUS, from page 3 psyc holog y, said an Arrican·
Amer ic3:n student a.llencii ng a
pn.dom.nantly wh il e "hoo l
s uc h 3S ~ I UC needs (0 be more
self·mo LJ vmed.
"Y ou d on' l h ave a n yo n e
there push ing you so yOll need
be more sc l f·moliv;ucd." she
.·>a id.
to

" IL make s yull fecI a l a i
s irong c r, yvu hav e to Iilke a
lillic ex tra step. Yo u have to
ge l
away
from
th e
tereotypes . "

Boone,
who
attende d
Spelman Co ll ege in Atlanta, a
predominantl y
blac k
uni vers it y, sa id s he Ih oug ht
s uppOrt was m o re readily
avail a ble there.
" Yo u see p eoplc doing w ha l

YOII wan t to do. ,. sll c sa id .
" ' Ve \Vere always (Old yo u

have lO work twicc as hard as a
wh i te p e r son , yo u wiJl
enco unier prejudice a:-.d
racism , but do n ' t ever leL
anyone te ll yo u yo u can ' t do
it-because you can ."

RAISING
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Speaks Via Satellite

from University of
Wisconsin at Madison
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday Oct. 1st
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slue to show stage, screen
success 'Steel Magnolias'
By Casey Hampton
Entertainment Editor

Robert Harling 's biucrswcet tr.lr
ute to southern women in "S t!el
Magnolias" will abound on-stage
Saturday night with loads of girltalk. emotions and h:tir sproty.
Entering the third week of its
r.ationa l tour. Big Leagu e
Theatrical s. whi ch brought
"Driving Miss Daisy" (0 the stagt:
of ShfjllJCk Auditprium last spri'18.
is returning with )he""'StoT)1 of how
friends and f:'f'ily 'deall wilh the
dealh of Harlilig's sister. Shelby.
Set in a beauty parlor in the fictitious Chinquapin. La., over a twoyea r period , " Steel Magnolias"
gives aud iences a glimpse imo the
lives of six women faced with the
dmmas of everyday life. revealed
during regular gossip sessions.
Barbara Humphrey Barker plays
C lairee, the widow of the fonner
mayor who is starting a new life as
nwner of a radio Slat ion. Barker
said some people might see the
show as a "women' s locker room
' lOry," bUI the play's humanilY has
universal appeal.
"('Sleel Magnolias') shows whal
happens when a group of people
face a !:fe-shattering crisis and how'
Ihey gel 10 the other side and still
have strength, " she said. "Every
s ingle perso n in the audiencewomen. men. young people, old
people-can relate to it. It·s very
human."
Barker's Clairee is accompan ied
on-sl age by Shelby's m O lh~r

M·~ynn. salon owner Truvy. ca~S·
tic joke-maker Guiser and Anne tlc.
3 timid woman who finds comfort

as a born-again Christian.
But Shelby. the youngest of the
women. acts as (he catalyst for the
intense emclions found throughout
the play. saiJ Donna Pomri. com·
pany manager for " Sled
Magnolias:'
"The basic message is how lhf'.se
women support each Olher through-

OU!. lheir lives ' in<! also the effecl
Shelby h.$. o~""ch on~of Ihoir
lives." she 5i}itl. '' It's:.certainly
always tragic when a young person
dies. bUI I see (the play) more as
hopeful."
In his fir;: effon as a playwrighl.
Harling 's script was nominated for
an Outer Critics Award aner a run
on an off-Broadway stage in New
York. "Sleel Magnolias" laler was

made into a successful film for the
silver screen.
Photo courtesy of Management Internalional. Inc.
Barker said the actresses in the
play approached Ihe roles differ- The cast of 'S leet Magnolias' is from left to right: Heather Fraser, Marg o Andrews, Bonnie Lee,
ently than found in the movie, and Suzanne Koepllnger. Barbara Humphrey Barker and Susan Graves.
a live perfonnance leiS the audi" Whcn (the pl oy) firsl debuled in
ence become more involved in lhe can be heard so bbin ~ aio ud what had hapfX!ned to her. But in
tllroughoul the produclion, but Ihe writing aboUi hi s sister's untimely Ncw York . people thought i1 was
story.
pUfPOse
of
the
play
is
10
ultimale
he
was
able
to
retain
a
sense
death.
goi
ng to be a li ght-hearted. breezy
" Don ' t come int o 'he theater
of humor in the srripl.
comedy about Southern women."
expecting 10 see 0 1ympia Dukakis. show there is life after sadness.
" We don ' I have a 101 of dead
When Truvy ' s rebel son brings she said." ('IW that the film has
Sally Field or Dolly Pancn because
you won ' ( find them- you' lI see bodies all over the stage-thi s isn ' j home a new girlfriend. her reaction been around. they know what the
six very lalented actresses perfonn- Shakespeare we're perform~ng:' simpl y is. '-The nicest thing that i point is. I(" s about the strength we
she said. "Whal happens 10 Shelby
an say about her is that all ha tat- find in side ourselves whel, the
ing their version of the characte!"S,"
going geL"i tough."
she said. "Yes, you can weep when is certainly a tragic s i~ua(ion for toos are spelled correctly."
Unlike the film. no men appear
Barker said humor plays an key
you see them on film. \.Iut it' s a this famil y. but it does not make
their
lives
a
tragedy,"
said the male charon stage,
role
in
the
production
.
breaking
much more intimate relalionsh:p
Harling scripted the playas a gifl some of the most emoti ona ll y acters are revealed through conwhen it is live."
to
hi
s
nephew,
wanting
him
to
intense
moments
in
the
-pl
ay
and
Barker said audience members
know who hi s mother was and strengthening the theme.
see MAGNOLIAS, page 8
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Navy: Fatal Osprey accident
caused by mechanical failure
All seven people a"Jard the y.
22 Osprey were killed in th e Jul y

The Washington Post

The cras h of an Osprey

20 crash, which occurred duri ng

las~ sumMer

the plane's riMI approach to th e
tvlarine air station at Quantico.
T he Na, y Mishap Board , a

experimental aircraft

•

ncar the Quantico Marine Base was
ca used by a mechanical fai lure in
lhe pl ane ' s r ight e ngine. Nav y

invcsugalors said Tt: . ...day.
The Lilt-rotor aircraft. which can

land and take off vertically but nies
horizo ntally, wa crippl ed by a
flas h fire and a loss of engine
power before it p tummcLCd more
than 500 feCI into th e Potomac
River, the Navy said.

Absentee ballot
req~est letters
availatJle at GPSC
By Jeremy Finley
Goy Wroer

Students interested in voting in
the November election but having
difficulty finding the time still may
cast their ballOL
If registered in Jackson County,
students can ask fOf an absentee

ballot app li cation by mail or in
person. Requests can be made with
the county clerk's officc.
The application can be picked up
in person at the county clerk or Cil),

clerk's office.
After the application is filled out
and signed, it should be mailed to
the county clerk's office. The ballot
lhell is mailed to the vOler, who
VOh .. " and return s it through the

mail or In person.
The Graduate and Professional
Student Council has available fonn
leners requesting tI-.e application.

COBA,
from page 3
and make phone eal1s encouraging
students to take care of their
primary needs such as housing,
registration and financial aid.
Once on campu s, th e COB A
adv isement staff and faculty will

seven-member invcstigatory panel,
reponed lhat the cris is unfolded
when the righl e ng ine of the
.lircraft lost power as il rota lc1
from horizontal to venical position.

Navy officials said combustible
fluid had gathered in the forward
pan of the right engine when it was
in the hori7..ontal position.

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

.at oci. .S.O · .8t Ict. .S••
The Nigerian Stlitdent Association at SIUC I
Proudly Congratulates the Federal R~public of
Nigeria on the Occasion of her 32 nd Independence
Anniversary.

Peace and Prosperity Into the 21st Century!
Long Live the People of Nigeria!
Lon Live the Federal R ublie 0 Ni erial
~--

-

-

If you've ever dreamed of being behind the controls
of an airplane, this is your chance to find OUI what
iI's really like.
A Marine Corps pilot is coming to campus who
can take you up for trialllights.
We're looking for a few
c.oUev,e studenlS who have the
brains and skill-as weU as
Ihe desire-to become Marine
pilots.

--= - -

--
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- ===-- - -

--=-==--~

---=---~--

If you're cut out for it, we'Ugive you free civilian
llight training, maybe even $100 a month cash while
you're in school. And someday you could be Hying
a Harrier, Cobra or F/A-1S.
Get a taste of what life is like
at the top. The flight's on us.

Getataste
of/ife

attbetop.

assist the new student in adapting
to th ei r new coy ironmcnt. They

also assist in fam iliariz.ing the
students wi th the workin gs of
COBA and infonning them of its
academic demands.
Haywood said the actions of the
Home Team will help reinforce the
student's decision to attend SIUC.
COBA currently ranks 53rd in
the nation out of a total of 1,340
evaluated by the Gourman Report.

MAGNOLIAS,
from page 7 - vcrsatio ns bet ween lhe women ,
adding to the auLhen ticil), of the

pl3y.

" I thi n!: :hey kind of 'HoUl'wood·
ized ' the play when they made it

into

3

film ," she said. "Th is was

wri tten for the stage, and they had
to add in al l th e people they only
talk about ;" ~~e play. The beauty of
Lhis is how you gel a feeling of all

the JlO;?ple without having ever seen
tl.cm.
Porfiri said as long as people
come in wi lling to ac cept th e
actresses wiU not be the film stars,

the play will provide a rewarding
experience.
" Watch in g the m ov ie is a

differen t ~xpcricncc th an seeing a
pl ay," she sa id . " During. live
perfonnance, anytl.ing can happen
at any given I'me. It'S fresh every
night and the dCtTesse' have to be
on Lheir toes."
"Steel Magnolias" leads Shryock
Auditorium 's 1992-93 Celebrity
Sr.rics season. The one-lime
~ e rform a n ce begins al 8 p.m.
S,turday. .
.
.
Tickets are $10 or Sl2 and are
av:Lbble at the Shryock box office.

See an P/A-18 Domet
on display and take a ride in a Beech Bonaltza
with a MarIne Aviator at st. Louis Downtown Parks AIrport
9:30 a.m. to 5p.m••

. ::/ ,- i.satunlaJ , aild$UD~~J ~tp~~rt..Bft.~ 4~k/1
or call 1-800-875-3088 for detaUs.
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Not all students feel at home

THURSDAY
7 5 ~ Kamikazes
$1.00 Mickeys

Students can take steps to alleviate feelings of home sickness
By Nabarum Ghose

the latest information on on c's

registered student organization or
an
inlernational
s tudent
organization on campus. These
organiza ti ons offer cultural and
social events which enable one to

country, lIIereby keeping in touch
willi developments back borr.e.

feel al home, suppon talents and
allow one to meel more people.

• Write home freque ntly.

• Think P()Si li\- e When one
thinks posi tive, altitude and
pesforrnance improve.
• VlSit home whenever possible.

WeU ness Center

Perhaps

the

grea test

ps yc ho logica l problem internaLionai studenlS face in a foreign
country is home sickness.
The problem takes its toU in boIh

perceivable and unperccivable
ways. The symptoms J!\nge from

feeling di s lance from fe llow
countrymen, being skeptical of hosl

co urllry citizens and val ues,
experien ci ng less th an optimal

pcrformance in academ ics,
i s' ' ~a tion, and perhaps. returning
home without reaching the planned
educational goal.
W~il ~ home sickness is a
common problem affecting' many
slude nls al SIUC: wa ys of
addressing lIIe negative results are
available. The following are some
possible solutions for coping willi
home sickness:

• Keep busy with sludies and

extracurricular activities. If one is
busy, Ihere is less lime 10 Ihink
about missing home.
• Use th e library fo r obtaining

Communication can make one feel
closer to the family. The fastesl and
most economical means of postal
communication is an aerogram .
which is delivered fasler Ihan
postcards and envelopes. Allr8Ctive
postcards may nOI ever reach lIIe
intended destination.
• Call home when possible and
send a recorded casselte (nol lIIe
Top 40 musical hits) with friends
who ,a te trav~ling home during
breaks. Casselles may nOI reach
certain destinations by mail
• Find host country friends with
common interestS and learn more
from !hem about the United States.
Share information aboul home
countries, cultures and values with
lIIem. Some of u.ese friends may

457-4250

--AN-SUPER
SALoN'I
mate Tanning Experience

Sludents who don ' l work during
lIIe summer may find il cheaper to
visil hom e ralher Ihan paying
apartment ren~ utilities and buying
groceries.
• G e l he lp fro m Ihe Studenl
HeallII Program Wellness Center.
The Wellness Cenler has speciany
tailored programs and workshops
for dealin g w ilh stre ss. The
programs are short and are held on

liThe Tanning Salon of the

...............................................

1If.,..,..

campus at times convenient for
students to auend.
Although the suggestions above
are nOI cures for home sickness,
fonowing some or aU of !hem can
help. For more information, rontacl
the Sludenl Heal,h Program
Wenness Center al 536-4441.

become friends for life.

• .loin the home country's

AIDS casualty another reminder.
society needs to watch behavior i
BYellStnesseveceEndtelOr IS
W
I firsl met Roy nol long after my
ar:-ival in Southern IHi nois. in
Augusll987. He was fmishing up
his master's degree in the
rehabilitation department. We
would geltogelher, off and on, [or

vigorously. Too many individuals
continue 10 fail 10 make healthy
choices aboulllleir sexual activily.
Roy kepI reminding us Ihal
Evenlually, he lefl his job al lIIe

AIDS is not goh 'g away by

b=-
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During Fall Break

OCtober 30 - November 3
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When studS:'1S first vis~ Rush University they often ask, "Where'. the campus?" And OU" reply is,
·Everywhere'" That's bec:.use you win find our studenlS throughout Rush-Presbyterian-St Luke's
Medical Cenler. Whether you 're in a claasroom, patient room or operating room, you're .t Rush
Univtlfllitl'. The hal/marl< of Rush is Its unification of education and practioa which promobIe • dynamic
and evolving learning environment. Th6 faculty are practitionera as _
as teachers and .-rchers,
demonstrating up-to-date professiOM! knowledge in the clinical 8tllting while transmitting theoretical
and practical expertise In the cIa.-oom. The foundation of the University is an out81andir.g patient
eare salling ; Rush-P.~.~ytertan -St. Luko'. Medical Center is recognized as one of the leading
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Center for Comprehensive Services

ignoring it , avoiding iI, or by
because of his dwindling heallII.
believing that Hit cannot touch me."
At the same time he became
The Sludent Health Progra."
active in promoting HIV brochure on AIDS and HIV
prevention. AIDS education and infection swes that "there is mv
a meal and some \alk..
It was during one o[ !hose times, securing suppon for people who infection al SIUC and elsewhere in
a liltle over three years ago, af a shared his own health SlruggJes.
Southern illinois."
local rc.stauranllhal Roy told me he
Lasl year he co-founded Ihe
There is an AIDS Updale
had IeSIed positive for mY.
Soulllern Illinois Regional ElTon workshop Oct. 5, from 6:30 10 8
This was nOlthe first, nor was il for AIDS . Inc. (SlREA) for lIIe p.m. in lIIe Illinois Room in the
Ihe lasl time, Ihal someone has same purposes.
Studenl Center.
given me this news. l..ettm, phone
Roy often spoIce willi individuals
For more information en HIV
calls and rumors have revealed the and groups. He wanted people 10 and olher sexually lransmilled
same dislurbing message all 100 know aboul AIDS.
disease prevention as wen as AIDS
often in the past several years.
The geneml population seems to education, ccntacI the Wellness
I find myself reacting less with know quite a bil aboul mY/AIDS Center al 536-4441. For AIDS
surprise than with a growing cause.s. high-risk behaviors aHd testing, call lIIe Jackson CounlY
discouragemenl as I see our young preYf!!ition. But behaviors hav..:". HeallII Depanmenl al 684-3 143.
changed very lillie, wilh Ihe
I, along willi many friends and
friends' ~ves cuI shG:t.
Ea"h time I saw him, Roy looked striking exceplion of Ihe gay co-workers, attended Roy's funeral
th inner and seemed less energetic. comm unilY, which has responded on Aug. 30. Roy "'as 29.

i
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NORML urged to stay calm
SIU NORML members peacefully confront Wisconsin police
By An gela L. Hyla n d
Inlerr.aiional Writsr
SIUC members of the ali onal
Org3nizalion for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws attended a rnlly in
Madison. Wis. , this weekend where
th ey heard about breakthroughs in
dealing wi th drug addictoons and
wit nessed a mas s confi omalio n

with po!icc officers.

As Kendel Hei fner, a sophomore
al John A. Logan, sat !istening to a
speaker at the NCRML rall y, he
said he hcord people behind him
sllddenly begin Chanting, " Don't
arrest him! Let him go!"
Wh at h e hoan:I" s aid . S.LUe
Drew
NORM\.. " gres ili e nt
Hendri 1s.', y..t!S ~thebe&inni."g pf a
not .
"I define a riot as basically an y
timc ),ou havc an open rebellion
against the police," he said.
The confl ict began when officers
bega n arreSl ing individu a ls fo r
marijuana pos!=cssion. Hendricks
said,
Members of the crowd, estimated
at more than 4 ,000 people,
s"nvundcd the officers and made it
difficult for them \0 take SuspecL< to
the station, he said.
Partici pants in the rnlly learned

tha I "you don' t nect' 10 stand by
and watc h peopl e gCl 3rrcsl cd
unju.<tl y," he said.
ORML members use methods
practiced by Mahauna Gandhi and
Martin Luther King, Jr. 10 try 10
fU!'!hc: tJ1Clr gools. he said.

\Vh e" in vo lved in protests.
indiv id uals s hould rcfr3 in from
screaming 31 policc or aucmpling
\0 assault them, he said.
"It's imponant \0 remember thaI
these arc people, iOO, " he said.
Poli ce shouldn ' t be looked at as
enemies, Hendricks said.
"They have fam ilies, they hun,
they bleed - jUSl like us," he said.
During th e confrontation.
!oJJ!ldricks Silio' he !ried \0 romind
poople 10 stay as calm as ~ible
to keep po fiee from' iceli n g

.thi-calcncd.

• '*

.

" Yo u don' t d efend you r se lf

against people y' ho arc ta lking
calmly," he said.
In addition \0 gaining insi~hl into
how to respond d uring prOle SIS ,
NORML members learned about a
new drug called Ibogaine.
Thi s drug is d e sig ned as a
treatment for heroi n. cocaine, and
nicotine addictions, Hendricks said.
" We l ive in a soc ie ty tha t
encoUl1lges dru g abuse. The twO
most addicti ve drugs - a lcoho l

a nd ni co tin e . -

a rc w id e ly
available," he' said.
Hendr icks find s it di sturbin g
tha t th ese d ru gs a re so wi dely
av a ilab le whil e marijuana is
illegal.
The hemp p la nt. from whic h
ma riju a na co mes, has bot h
fllcdica l and ecological benefi ts.
David Ramag e. :1 senior
majoring ill phOlo graphy, sai d
marijuana aids in me U'C3UTIem of
glau coma, eases pa in for
chemotherapy patients , and helps
AIDS patien lS to d e velop an
appeti le.
H'!ifner sa id . " I believe thi s
planl should be lega l, and not jusl
for smoking ."
Bec<ll,; s,,:, ·il can be used for
_making pa pe r, it ha s many
ccolr ~ical benefits .
"'We' re killi ng forcslS by cutling
down the LCces for paper," Heifner
said.
" It c:" take hundrAs of years
\0 grow a tree, whi le a marijuana
plant can be grown in six mon ths.
" Marijuana plants also produce
mo re o xygen , w hi c h hel ps lh e
ozone layer," he said.
The meeti ng I(mighl at 7 in the
Student Center Oh io Room wi ll
cover a num ber o f th ese topics,
Hendricks sai d.

Page II

I Minimal success reported

~~w~!i~t~tof Pa~!~o~Og~iV~,~!!~~an
A new stud y of lh e Patriot
missile. apparently based 0 11 full
acces s to L:ia ss ificd Arm y
records from the Pers ian Gu l f

War, Tuesday said there is strong
evi dence to confirm th al the
Patriot d~troycd incoming Iraqi
Scud missile warl ,cads in only 9
percent of all engagements.
The st ud y by Ihe General
Accounting Office was the latest
in an embarrass in g se ri es o f
reassessments of what was once
po rtra yed as lil e preeminent
perfo r mer of Ihe Gulf War's
technology sho\vcasc.
'[he study pas.<Cd no)udgmenl
on 1he percentage of Patriots thal
s tru ck th e ir targel<: . but sa id
c lai ms fo r "w3 rh c: ad k ill s"
higher than 9 percent could nOI
be s uppo rte d by re liabl e
cvidencc.
Beca use the PatriOl " was
operating in a war zone rather
than on a lest moge," the study
left open the possibil ily that ,ts
rigorous standards of evidence
understated the Patriot's success.
T he stud y a ls o d id IIO t
add ress
th e
Pa tri ot's

Iraqi weapon used princ ipa lly
for politi c:lI and psychological
clTcct.
Bill the Patriot's,,'orccard of
hi LS and misses has !ong sincr

:lcquircd a symboliC" imponanU!
that transcends such qualiiicrs.
Senior Pen tago n o ffi cia ls
h:l\'c wielded the Patr iot in a
public re la tio ns campa ign
again s t cri ti cs of hig·ti c kct ,
hi g h-techn010gy weapons ,
particularly th e con troversial
Slr31cgic Defense Initiative to
dcve lop a m issi le defense
sys te m
agains t
n uc lear
wc:Jpons. .
Gen .
' H.
o rma n
S ch w~ rik() pf, co mmand-er in' ,
chief of n ll ied forces, said IWO '
weeks afler the gu lf war began
in Ja n ua ry 199 1 th at " th
Palriot' s success, of course, is
kno wn to ever yone: it 's 100
percent so far."
In dozens of ensuins pllblic
" ppeamnces, Defen", Secretary
Richard B. C heney ~as used the
Patriot as his priiit.:ipai proof
Ih al " a decade of gloom -a nd doom reponing" abou l mi litary
technology was wrong.
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Groin injury ends Clemens' season with Sox
The Hartford Courant
TORONTO-A, ""peeled. the groin injury
that forced Roger Clemens OUl of his stan
Sunday against the Baltimore Orioles also has
ended hIS season.
Boston Red Sox team physician·Owner
An;lUr Pappas examined Clemens Tuesday
aflomoon and laLCr said the Red Sox righlhamjer is suffering from a "moderaLC strain of

the large groin muscle" on the IOside of his
ngh l lcg.
Pappas has prescribed a progrJrn of daily
lherapy tha l wi ll inc lude heat. strelc hin g.
strengLhcning and ice. The t.cam doctor ruled
OUl any more stans for Clemens this season.
and hIS panicipation on O,e. major league All·
Star team troveling lO Japan after the World
Serhs remains questionable,
c.erncns ends his season 18· 11 with a 2.41

ERA in 32 stans. Going into Tuesday night..
he led the Ameriean Leag ue in ERA and
shutouLS ( five) . He was lied for second in
cOOlp1c1C games ( II ) WIth KevUl Brown of the
Texas Rangers, was third In mmngs pil1,;hcd
(246) and strikeouts (208) and was rounh in
opponents' bauing avemge agrur'.st (.224).
It remains to be secn whe th er th ose
numbers are good enough to cam him his
founh Cy Young Award. (He won the award

in 1986. '87 and '91). He said they are. His
aboned stan Sunday and his fi nal scheduled
s tan. Friday no ghl agai nst Ii.O New Yo rk
Yankees al Fenway i".lIk. were hi s I"" hope 10
cam 20 victories,
Clemens. 30. first surfened a Iwinge in hIS
righl groin Sept.. 7, when he Ileal Nolan Ryan
and Lhe Rangers in Arlington, Texas, in a
memorable game th at included seven
eonsecuti ve StrikeouLS.

Gretzky's injury made

AUJllt(Q)E.x'p.ress~'

painfully obvious to him

~

los Angeles Times
INGLEWOO D , Calir.-Ty
Roben Gre17.ky nceded a lift.. so he
he ld up his ar ms and gave hi s
fa . he r theus u.1 2-yeaT-old's
pleadi ng look.
.
Way ne G rolzky loo ked a . hi s
so n a nd ge ntly shook hi s head,
saying: "Daddy can' t pick you up,
remember'!"
The essence of Gretz ky 's new
existence W:lS painfully obvious at
thaI moment in the Inglewood,
Foru m
corridor
711csday
afl crnoon. While his Los Angeles
Kmg te..immates were practicing.
Grctzky was talking abo ut all .he
things he can'l do these days.
He can' t I ~n forward with out
p:lin. A nd he can 't pick up any of
hiS three young children, nOt even
:·"u.;;"-{)id ne\'or Douglas.
Gre.zky. 3 1. has a herniated
thoracic di~k, an c~tIcmcJ)' rare
inJUry. The pain in the midscClio;)
of the back behind the ri bs ha s
sidelroed Gre17.ky indefi nilely.
.. Yo u k now w hat , th ere's
probably so many ways lO get at
thi (injury) ," Gretzky said. "And
SO many methods. I' ve totally lefl
myself in the hands of Dr. (Robert)
Watkins, Six. different doctors and
\n ue ""au\ (\' be s h . d;'{{eten\
melh o ds. If (WalKins) IhinKs I
need a chiroprac tor, fin e, If he
th inks I nccd acupuncture, fine ,
I'm IOtai ly in his hands."
Many other famous athlctc ~
have chosen Walkins, a widely
known bac k specia lis t. Mos .
recently, Wa lkin s pe rfo rm ed
su rgery on the Los Ange les
Dodgr%s' Darryl Strnwbcrry.
Walk ins will not comment on
Gretzky's case, according to Lhe
Kings.
Jean-Jacques Abitbo l, a spine
speeialist al UC San Diego and a
co nsullant to G retzky 's doc tors,
was quoted in a nati onal
ncwsp:lpcr last wee k as saying:
"There's no c,),stal ball. BUl with
[he non-s urgery approach to
trea li ng, he could be out al least
lhree o r four mOOlhs. Thal puts
you iOlo January."
Tuesday, GreLZky said thal he
will receivc corusone shots once a

week for Lhe nex t three weeks. He
wi ll recei ve an upd ate after
ano th er exa minat ion and a
meeti ng wi th Watkin s on
Thursday.
Watching his tea mmates
pract--ice.. wa s diffic ull . Grcl zky
said. He joked that he felt like a
"squaner" a nd a sked aboul th e
progress of certai n King players.
"Yeah. it's hard." he said. "It's
fru strnLing . Obviously, I'd like to
play. The weird thing is th at i. 's
dirfcrenr th an when you've hurt
your knee or shoulder.
"This thing here-medication
has made it so ii 's not unbearable,
I ean wa lk around.
"!t's funn y. I was .e llin g m y
wi fe (Jane. Jones) lha. you gel
Ihis level (o f bearable pai n) and
you say, ' J'JJ play tomorrow,' BU I
rm not going to play tomorrow,"
Gretzky has always ta ken an
ac tive in teres t in his business
affairs and expects to devote even
more Lime to them.
"I've got lO kccp 100 perce nt
busy," he said. "Later, it will be
rcally lOugh. I'U have my workoul
schedule and rehab.
" If I li e a ro und , I ' ll be in
trouble."
Said Coach BarTy Melrosc: " I\'s

TRIATHLON,
from page 16
experience a triathlon and go from
there." he said.
"I think afLCr competing in one,
they can be found 10 be 3 lot of fun
and very exciting."
Sevcnlccn members make up
the tea m at the present, which
mee ts to disc. uss different
com pc titi ons, fund rai si ng
activities
and
trainin g
schedules.
The next com peti tion th at is
sched uled is a compctit ion in
Northwest Florida, Nov. 7-8.
A
tri3lhlon
co mpe tition
consisting or a 5 mile swim , 18
mil e bike and 6 .2 mil e swim is
sc heduled with a bia thlon
consisting of a 13.1 mile run and a
35 mil e bIke following the nex t
day.

ontgornery Ward
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ha.n1. lhe \ong,er he &ots without

playing, the harder it's going lO
ge t, being away from the game.
Bu. i. might be good for him. He
m igh. rek indle his love (for .he
game). And when he is ready to
play, he'U really be rrrcd up aboul
the game again."
Hockey has been Gretzky's life
sloce he learned 10 skale when he
was 2 in Brantforcl , Ontario. Four
years later, Gret zky starled
o rganized hockey and has spent
every fall except one since Lhen
prepari ng for the nex t season. At
14, he s at o ut fo r a co upl e of
monlhs beeause of a legal baule
over his eligi bility.
Thir is dirrerent
"I wa s in the hospital ror the
firS! week," he said. "Now, they
say} can do whatever I wanl to do

P:;S38
SEASON sTln RADIAl

.Z~'WHITE'NAU.

G retzky s mi led, ru efull y. He
didn't even havc to fi nish the
sentence,
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Sports Briefs
BOOSl'ER CLUB LUNCIlEON will be II rIO«!
todlJ II the Puu House. sruc rOOlb&JJ coach
Bob Smith, women', CJOU eountty coach Don
DeNoon ;lInd men', e ro.. eounuy eoach Bill
Comdl wiD ~ II the lunchoan.

IT'S RIGHT, ON TIME, OR THE LABOR'S fREEJ

-~ -: ..

' ~~CQUPON

BRLEfS POU e Y - The desdllne ror Sportl"
Briers ir noon Iwo daY' WOn! publkallon. The
brk! , hould be typnrrlnm, and must Incluck
lime, dlte, place and .ponsor or the eYft'lt and
the name and number of the pH'JOI'I ",bmltUna
the Iten, Briek should be dellvt':red or maied
to I Iw Dally Etyptian Sports [lrHk..

Puzzle Answers

tria~~lo~n~~~jmmll~m9m~1

team
arc al 8forp.m.
Meetings
theThUTsday
SlUC in the
lroq uois,$oom of the SlU
CenLCr.

"

Unive rsity Mall • Carbondale
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Magic to stay in public spotlight
Zapnews
SANTA ANA, Calif. - A
marke tin g expert sa ys Magic
John son's re lurn to limiled play
"'ith Lhc Los Angclr.s Lakcrs will
I-eep him in the public spotli ght
and enable him to build upon the
image thai in the past made him

Fri ed C hi ck en and Conve r se.
a mong o th ers. At th e lim e. he
ranked fo urth in a cons um e r
survey
of the appeal of sportS figures as
commercial endorsers. behind
Michael Jordan, Bo Jackson and
Tommy Lasorda.
Johnson 's sponsors voiced

one of the world "s most attractive
prodUCI pitchmen.
" He 's still Magic, and I would
think he' ll see a lot of pub:ici ty
offers come his way again," said
Mike Kamins, a sports marketing
expert at the Universi ty of
Southern California. " Now he ' ll
be viewed as somoone wbo is nOl
a q uiller, someonr wilh staying
po":er and someone who can fighl
back despile adversily.
"T he q ucstion, then, is wha t

unanimous support for Lhcii .:n hlctc
Ihen , \JUI he ha s appear ed in
virtually no ads during the past
year.
Kamins said the initial shock of
Johnson's HJV diagnosis has worn
o ff, a nd it will not be as great a
concem forpotcntiai sponsors.
"I think it's old hal," he said.
"Now they'U take a look at him as
a player and a person as opposed
to a guy who is mV-positive."
How b l~.a box-office draw IS
produt'{S' obuld'be'i!nIi&!tbthai~'"
Johilkh' Appareiltl)?pn:tiyblg
.
When ltIh nson wa.' \lPlgnp~ -; ' In .ilieiwo b oi4tafter~son
H1V-posiltve iiho rt tirlitl lJ a s t'; annbiillcCd 1;" waS relUmi ng' ro ~
November, he had e ndorsement Lakers, approximalely 900 uckelS
contraclS with PepsiCo, Kentucky were sold , said C laire Ro thman,

HEALTH,
from page 16
N!J A last season; 8 change of
diet and exercise; and a
decrease in travel.
Mellman doe>n't know bow
JoIm9:J1's rerum to the Lakers
will affect his oondition. ''We'n:
focing a new challenge ir, trying
to define what Earvin's health is
likely to be," Melbn;m s:!.id.
''We can thoaizc 15 much as
we want The problcm is we
haven', had anyone in this
position bcf<re. The only thing
thal we'll know is what
happens in this experiment
called -Earvin Johnson.' "
Jolmson said Tuesday 0131 his
T-helper cell coum has
increased b ut refused to
eIaborrue. It was believed to be
about 500 per cubic milliliter of
blood when he £'. aned AZT
treatmcnt last year. Normal
levels rnnge from 800 to I;lJXJ.
T-hclper ,"ells arc critical
pa n s of the body's immune
system,
and
AZT-or
zidovudi ne-is th ough t LO
initiaIJy boost the cell coont for
s ile. to eight months in HIV
patients. Once the T-helpcr celIs
are destroyed, the d elicate
balance of the body's ;mmlDlC
system is upset and it cannOl
JrOICCt a person against many
infections it would normally
com"OOl.
Johnson emphasized in a
news conform", at the Forum
that his decision to rerum f eels
righL Relaxed and joking, he
said he !mew he was ready for
the r igors of the NBA after
preparing for .tlle Ban:elona

~=J~!u~I~~S:
increased h is weight and
streng th while tra in ing th is

summer.

T he winless Los AI ge les
Raiders sustai ned another defeal
1\Jcsday when figures n:veaIed that
ABC's lelecast of tl,eir 27-7 loss to
the Ka nsas Ci ty C hi e fs lrai led
CBS ' "Murphy Brow n" in the
television r3tings competition.
"Monday Night Foolball" had
an overall I7 rating and was secn
b y an average o f 24 million
viewers, acco rding to statistic s
n:leased by the A.C. Nielsen Co.
In its first half hour, when facing
"Murphy Brown," in the easlern

man and an yone who can possibly
sec him pl ay will beca use Ihey
don'I know how long he wil l. "
Magic's n:rum mcans he will be
on the cover of the Lakers' media
guide. Th e printing co mpa n y
would l13ve liked to have had the
media guide by the fir ~ t week of
September, but it gave the pub lic
relations department until Tuesday
to make a dcci,;on on the cover.
Two covers Wl'n: designed. One
feat ured ni n 3poses of Joh nson
'with the middle o nC' showing Ill m
, ~i$sing1rls Ol ympic gold -m.f\!lal.
~The Other 'was a drawing of 811 of
the other Lakers driving down "
f""eway with various landmarks.

an d cC'1tral Li me zo nes, it had a
15 .3. "M urph y Brow n" waS the
night's highest-rated program with
a 2 1.5.
A ratings point is the pen:cmage
of television sets tu ned to a
particular program and one rating
point :s equivalenl 10 931,000
households.
"Monday Night Football " did
see its ratings increase eight-tenths
of a point over the previous week.
when the Chicago Bcars-New York
Giants game had to vie for viewcrs
against "Murphy Brown's" muchawaited season premiere .

said
" Before 1 co mpeted in
triath lons, I was basically just a
runner, but now with the triathlon,
I compele in three d iffe rent
events," he said. "It al lows me to
use different skills and tactics, and
it combines the comp""...titiveness o f
a race into three spons instead o~
one."
When a race gelS ln ugh
physically, itS time to PUI the hun
out of mind and gel motiva ted,
Jackson said.
" I try 10 go back and think 10

Gr~m~j{!!lS
5 1 , Carbondale

" It jusl keeps Ihem on Ihe
forefront as onc of the lOp teams in
the league."
Said SCOlI Layden, the director
of basketball operations of the Utah
Jazz: " His presence makes them 3
beller team , both on and off the
court. A player of hi s talen t, of
CO=, makes the whole group so
much belter on the Courl . And I
also think he' ll impact their young
guys, which is always helpful. He
has a grea t effect on young
players."
Even though the Lakers will 00 a
year older, they figured to improve
on last season's 43-39 finish , as
long as James Wonhy, Sam Perkins
and Vlade Divac came back slIOng
from injuries. But the addition o f
Johnson will be the biggest boost
of all.
. T hey open Nov. 6 agai nst the
. Los Angeles Clippers al the SportS
Arena in a game between teams
from the same IOwn that finis hed
only two games apart in the
standings Iasl season. The Lakers
are off the next night, a Sarurday,
then face Sacramento in the Forum

on Nov. 1.
"There ' ll be thaI grea l demand
again for ticketS, Chick Hearn wi ll
be calling the action.... ," SL Jean
said. "It' ll be typical L.A. allover
again. The place will be ready."
Joru:son an~ u... ::!XI his return six
weeks after Larry Bird announced
hi s rctiremCll from th e Boston
Celtics.
"I am thrilled for Magic, and I
am glad he will be able to conti nue
playing," Bird said of his rival and
frie nd. " I' m s ure Lhal he and hi s
fam ily have made the decision thaI
they feci is best for him , and I wish
hi m al l the luck in the world. It Will
be greal to walCh him play again. "
Reacti o n
to
Johnson 's
annou ncement fr om aro und the
leag ue: Commi ssione r Da vi d
Stem: "Since the day that Magi c
Johnson announced he has ~es ted
HIV- p o si ti v.e , our principle
co ncer n has bee n hi s pe r sonal
we ll -being. We ha ve con fe rred
with his doctors, who have advised
they are comfonable with Magic's
decis ion to re turn to activc
competi tion.

ho w hard I worked to pn:pare 10
gel there," he said. " I a lso tell
myself thaI I may hUrl now, but
once I cross the finish line I stop
and ilSaIJ over with."
.
Jackson said in looking towards
Hawaii , he knows ex actl y what
a wa its h im therc - Lh e bes t
lriathIetes in the world.
"At the kind of distance thaI the
Ironman de m2nds, few athletes
can compete at this distance and
perform we ll ," he sa id. "Wilh
athletes coming from aU over the
wo rld , I know I will be against
tough competitors."
Tranq uilli said he fin ds Jackson
alhletic ab ility to have improved
in preparation for the lronman.
"I have been training with Tom
and he has rcally improved in his

worko utS ," he said. " I th ink he
will be up there and have a greal
showing."
The Ironman compelition will
be he ld O CI. 10 . Jackson will
arrive in Hawaii a week early to
train.
Jackson said the big dirrerence
in the race that he will have to dcal
with is the swim leg o f lh e
Inathlon.
" An ocean swim is a big stcp
from swim ming in lake or pool
waler," he said . " You hav e to
concentrate o n not l:lk i.n g in allY
waler while you an: sw imming."
Jackson will receive ass istance
in gerung to comJlClC in Hawaii as
hc is s pon so red by T h ree Day
Blinds Inc., Carbondale Cycle and
Hoffer Plastics in South Elg in.
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S~N~NG E
CHECKS CASt-lED
W ESTERN U NION
• t 993 Passerlger Car Renewal Stlc.kers
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent

• TItle &. RegIstratton
SeJvice
• Instant Photos

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public

• Money Orders

,UnIversity I'II.u 606.S.lDInols, UrboocWe 549-3202

,JI/. ...a decade of p<rformonu
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Announces Auditions for

INHERIT THE WIND
by Lawrence & Lee

A large cast -

ALL AGES NEEDED

October 5 and 6, 7:00 p .m.
101 N. Washington, Carbondale

Director: Chris tian Moe

Houn :
12 · 12 "'n.,

ll - 1M·Th
11-2,·10' .

REACTION, from page 16

IRONMAN, from page 1 6 - - -50-60 mil es ru nn ing, 200 miles
b iki n g and 10- 15,000 yards
swimm ing.
Eve n though it sou nds ve ry
tirin g, competi ng in triathlons is
acruaIJy fu n and exciti ng, Jackson

,C.rtHlod Instructors
.Welghts ,card lo Equipment
.Sau" a . Hot Tub ·Ta nnlng
.8aby. lttlng ·KJd'. FHn ...
.Massage Th.ra py (also lor men)

president of Californ ia Forum.
Rothman said usuall y the LJk crs
sell aboul 2(10 to 300 lic l-ctS pcr
day.
" My fee lin g wa s If Magic
drcidcs to come back. it v.ould
definilel y slimul ale tickel sales,"
Rothman said. " He's s uch a n
unusual pklycr and such a special

Monday Night Football
rates below Murphy
Los Angeles Times

T o t al Fitne s s For Women

An abundance 01
choice beel wilh Greek
seasoning , ripe lomaloes, Iresh
onions, rich sour cream, served
sleaming on pila bread.

~~l~~

457-0303/0304

516 S . Illin ois

Carbondale

"""'"

GREEK "IGHT!

e
.

D~S
SPEEDBAlLS
JELLO SlOTS
CBERRY BOMBS

MELON BALLS

BOBLEOPS

rONIGHr.

Jammin' Dance DJ Show
Daily
Special. 90¢ Old Style Bottles
,
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